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STATE OF llAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
GUSTE 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name ffe1iili2 [1 ~ ~ 
Street AJ::s 1]AM1 ti MMd c;f a--&· 
Ci ty or TOwn __ ..._(p __~......__~-· -- ~~~!----,.~~~=---·;._---------
How long in United Sta tes cJ K ~ How long in Maine J. i ~· 
Born in 0. 4~, Date of bir th JYJOJ\clu 3/, / f; 9t, . 
I f marr i ed, how many chi l dren __ LJ,,__ _ Occupation , ~~ 
Nrune of empl oyer C CVV\..GV\'.) ~ '--I' ~ .< /fa.,; t?_ ) ,t./es-:4 (Present or last ) . nd '-,_ y Address of empl oyer (3.Jµn~ #sf Lfi-::g , 




Have you made appl i~ation for ci t i zenahip_~_':lt,.......,J~d~·---------------
Have y ou ever had mi l itary ser vice~ ___ '--7(...__)=()._. ____________ __ 
"/her e When 
--------------- -----------------
Si gnature ~ T ~ V 
